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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Itoconl

.

of a Day's' Doings ii-

Iowa's' Metropolis ,

Au Unavailing Effort to Moo

A Prominent Man.-

v

.

Usual' List of Pithy

LOOKIXfl VOIl THE COLOXHI,.

E. A. Consigney , of Avocn , yisitci
this cily tlio other day , to BCO whu
effect tlio recent rain storm hndon his
fences in tlio various wards nrrivinc ,

lioro quite cnrly lie went to the Ogdci-

liotcl borrowed the Nonpareil , won-

loutsiilo (for fuarof being enticed inlt
the dinning room ) took n chair and

began to peruse its pages. Ho looked

down the first page and finding Gar-

field

-

comfortably situated ho went or
until hccamo to the top of the second

column on the second page. "Ley
nlty to principle , " met his gaze-

.1'olding
.

up the paper ho ex-

claimed : "Thorn's my Hontimen s '

started down town. Climbing the
iron stairs ho knocked gently ; no ro-

ply. . Again ho tapped at the duor ol

the editorial sanctum , but no answer
came from within. Down Consignoy
goes rattling over the long flight ol-

Blairs back to the Ogdcn. Meeting
John T. Baldwin ho inquired if Chap-

man's
-

oflico was whore it used to be.-

Mr.
.

. Baldwin did not know. "Con. *

said ho must return on tlio noon train-

er pay 7Cc. for his dinner , as it would

not do for Chapman's candidate tc

dine at n second class restaurant.
lie hastened out. It was gelling
along towards 11 o'clock again ,

ho climbs tliu iron stairs again , ho
knocked , and apain no Bound from
within is heard. "What can this
mean ? Ho never was so unfaithful
before. There is some mistako. "

Twelve o'clock'
; back ho goc.i again to

the Ogden. The dinner had been an-

nouuced : ho was getting faint , lie
appealed to Mr. Baldwin to allow him
to eat. Notwithstanding ho was
Chapman's man , lie ate , pulled down
his nhirt , nroso from tlio table , nnd
again went down Broadway , again
climbed the iron stair , and knocked ;

Something louder than before ; empti-
ness

¬

there and nothing more. Into
the side window "pen-ring. " Long
Jio Htood there wondering , fearing ,
doubting , dreaming dreams no rupro-
aentntivu

-
from rottnwotnmio "ever

dared to dream before. " "But the
.silence was unbroken , " "and the.
stillness gave no token , " and the only
word there "told" was the whispered
word , "I'm sold. " Back ho wont to
the O don , took hia grip-sack and
started for the train. Whim oppositu
Hayes & GloaHon's whom should ho
meet but Tim Toner , the oxpolice-
man.

¬

. "Can you inform mo-
whcro Col. Chapman resides ? "

,", Bo gorreo , I don't .know. But it"Mather Yarn livoa " "I am not
wanting Mr. Ynuglwn. Uavn.yow-
aeon 'Col. Chapman ? ", " 'The horitio-
couchman1- do ycao mane ? " "Thof-

lame. . " "Will , thin , use will find
him down somewhere below lower
Broadway , for the mayor and him and
Misthor .Fonda and n man from out
in the country by the name of Sioflbrt
has gone down to help Jacobs to clano
the auld istcr cans out of the Lousy. "
Away wont Consoignoy mut-
tering

-
to himself. "Siott'ert , oys-

ter
¬

cans , Lousy. " His courage began
to waver. Stopping into a second-
hand book store ho purchased a dime
edition of Shakspcaro , rushed for the
train , seated himself , and turning to
Cardinal Wolsoy's address to Crom-
well

¬

, soon fell asleep.
THE ntUKKS IN JIIIIKF-

.It
.

is said that Indian creek at the
Main street bridge has deepened about
five foot thus far this season.

There are over one hundred build-
ings

¬

in process of erection at the pres-
ent

¬

time.-
Jno.

.

. Clausen and Alderman Church-
ill

¬

wore taking in the broad expanse
of Hat-land from the roportors's stand
(having gained admittance to that
hallowed spot by leporting that they
weitf representing a Diblo society iu
Indiana ) "Churchill ," said Clausen-
."do

.
you know why I think Council

Blufls will one day bo the larger city
of the two ? " Clausen said ho could
not for the life of him tell. "Well , "
said Churchill , "because she has got

' "more 'bottom.
The time will soon arrive when it

will bo known whether the people of
Council Blufls are satisfied with our
mayor or not. With the help of Chap-
man

-
ho may got tlioro anyway , Ho nis a powcrin manipulating ward prima-

ries
¬

,

to have an election soon , to
decide upon the charter question.
Our mayor has so declared.

Tim Toner declares now that Alder-
man

¬ j

Keller, from the second ward ,
handles the council o suit himself.

A little gill Hi'oing some ducks
swimming in that pool of tnvcotncss
in the lower part of the city , attempt-
ed

¬

to catch one full in and got
' 'ducked" in reality. Her mother
who Jives close by was on hand and
saved the little one from u watery
grayo. A moral for little girls never
to try to catch a duck in 'the water ,
they always have the advantage.-

A
.

team ran uway on Missouri ave-
nue

-
and ran towards the transfer.

Wo understand a woman was thrown
uiid several watermelons wore
dumped out on the ground. No dam-
age

¬

with the exception of a alight cut
on one of the horses foot. Wo are
informed that the team belonged to n
man who lives in Lewis township.
The horse was frightened by a locomo
tive.

Yesterday was not a very good
for the conference people , yet they ai-
aoemod to enjoy u good smart sprinkle.

Ono of our citizens omurkcd yes-
.torday

.
that Goo. F. Wright , one of

our honored citizens , felt "stuck up. '
A member from the Fourth ward re-
plied

¬

that lie wouldn't bo "stuck up'-
in the Iowa Senate next winter' any-
how

-
,

Fonda declares that the delegation
d No , 4 is out-spoken anti-

off-

monopoly , and arc determined to cni
ploy no men who are in favor of rail-
road coiporallons.

Can it bo possible that Captain Will-
iams has returned to Chapman's "pot ?

Alderman Churchill declares that ii-

thn doings of the city council could b
thoroughly pumped out tlioro MOU !

bo a small pond full of illegal war
rants.-

A
.

citizen who visited our towi
clock the other day declared that
wa nn immense institution with n
largo , round , full face on four nides
that novcr would have cause to blush
as very few people could look i

nqimro in the face ,

Mrs. Hosocraniz , wife of our con-
stable was taken nick yesterday will
cholera , Urs. Pinnoy nnd Lyman nri
attending her and pronounce it a gen-
uine caio. Mr. Itosccnintss'ndntightai
was als- ) taken down with the sam
complaint.

, ) , U. Kdmondson says the farms
where ho has been traveling in the
east look like largo gravel patchra
compared with those out in Iowa
How they make a living oil'of then
he cannot sec. lie would take lit ?

chances on catching lish for a liveli-
hood if ho lived there.

Joseph .Smith enterotaincd the
crowd out nt the conference Tuesday.-
Ho

.

is a very good Hpeakor nnd has a-

way of making people believe tlio re-

vision he giveaof holyHcripturo ii the
true ono. Prayer wan freely offered
for the president and no doubt he will
recover. "

The Chicago & Hock Island railroad
ill'or tickets for sale to the stale fail
at Des Moincs nnd return at SI.'JO ,

good many will no doubt take ad-

vantage of the low rales during the
session.

Allen , who was arrested ns rcportct-
in TUB JKI : , was tried beloro Judge
Utirko Tuesday evening. This was
the rase whore ono of I lie employee ?

at the Ogdcn house had a suit ol
clothes stolen out of his room. Ho
suspected Allen , and on search bcim ,
mada it was found that Allen had
suit that didn't cx.ictly fit him. He
was arrested and Judge Burke , aftei-
lioaring the case Tuesday lined Allen
twenty dollars , Not being in funds
lie was sent up to boaid with "Glut-
lorbuck

-
, " or wo should say "Heel , "

ono day for each dollar of unpaid fine.-

Klrit.
.

. ISurko and Mis3 Pinneo to-

gether
¬

were not entitled to that gate
mono}' , and if the management paid
it to them they simply swindled them-
selves

¬

and the public in the opinion
of TjiBlJiiK. "Not ripe. "

Our contemporary over the way has
the following on our county mipor-
visors : "A condidato for ollico yesterday
stuffed the board of supervisors with
matermelon until the boaid , Individ-
ually and collectively , was compelled
to quit woik for the day. That can-
didate

¬

ought to get six months , at-

leant. . " A candidate who can "Halo"
into ollico on a load of watermelons
should secure encouragement.-

Wo
.

ically hope that any ofl'ort put
forth at Des Moincs to procure the
slate fair here next year will prove
successful , and believe that the man-
agement

¬

will concede at ouco that
tliiu point ainnot but bo the best in
the west when it can bo soon that
fully as ninny people from across the
iMi.ssouri would avail themselves of
the low rates and attend na "would
como from Iowa. Tlio state fair hero
would bo a success in every way , and

is 'just "what the people especially
our , fnrmera need-

.J.'T.
.

. Granger , private Hocrotnry of-

Gen. . G. M. Dodge , accompanied by
his wife nnd (laugher, nro in our city )

for a brief visit prior to quite nn ex-
tended

¬

lour further west-

.ThocaBO
. )

of Green wood1 vs. Perkins ,
an oction on the non-fulfillment of n
grain contract , waH terminated in the JTI
circuit court Tuesday in favor of the of-

plaintiff.. Sapp it Lyman for plain-
till'

-

, John H. Keatloy for defendant.
There were several names on thu

register at Burko's hotel yesterday.
Edgar Helm got drunk and sailed
through the streets , thinking it was
Independence day. Ho began to
shoot off firearms and raisn hades gen-
erally

¬

, when ho was picked up by
Chief Field and taken to the ubovo-
hotel. . Win. Holmo * was picked up
by Sterling for being drunk and using
another uarkoy's licad to drum
on. Officer Barhyto got his
man , and ho was taken
to the Burke house and had to ante
up §0.85 for supper , lodging nnd
breakfast , Cusick found n man , who
said his name was Brown , drunk ,
laying up against ono of our banks.
Both eyes were blactais thunder. Ho
was a traveling ualcsumn for au east-
ern

¬

IIOUBO by Ilia looks of the carpet-
bags and small trunks lie hud in nis-
possession. . Ho claims to bo the man
who was knocked down and robbed of .
four watches and a quantity of silver
plato. Ilo has ft way about him that
lie fancies pounding everything ho
comes in contact with. The habit has
grown upon him to such an extent the Dl

ehiof had to put him in close confine-
ment.

-

. The Kennedy boys wore ar
rested for driving Doe Patton's' horse

little faster than the law allows.
Tholr trial c.xmo on yesterday after ¬

noon.-

Ed.
.

. Mbtt , the lumber dealer on
upper Ilroadway , has purchased a fine

;iir of mules , wcighiugl',000 pounds.
They will bo used for delivering lum ¬

ber nnd coal to his patrons ,

The Congregationalist sociable , for
the first tuuu since their pastor re
turned homo , was entertained by the
ladies of the church last evening , at
the residence of Judge Samuel Clin ¬ Ihu
ton , on Willow avenue.-

B.

.
. F. Montgomorj , of Silyor Olid' ,

II-

an
Col. , has n nice little farm of nbout
liO( acres near Park't mill , nt Parks
villo.

Why will men who pretend to Imvo
fullyns much brains as u muln per-
tiat

-
in driving these poor creatures at

the top of their speed nt high noon , oa
was done yesterday on upper Broad ¬

way. Wo nro glad the city authori ¬

ties are doing all they can to atop it.
Won finished , W. W. Wallace , . . .no-

of our loading coal dealers , will Imvo
the finest frame house in Council
Bluffs ,

If building goes on at the rate it
has commenced this year there won't
bo n vacant lot within ono milo of the
poatoflico in |jvo years.

Our railroad commissioners Juivo BO
fixed the freights from this city to
Cloiiwood , Mills County , that it isjust ns cheap for the merchants tlioroto team thuir goods ns it ia to Imvo
them brought by rail.

James P. Wickham says that tlioro
has been n great deal of building go"J

ing on tlii.i season , nnd if wo Imvo nn
upon winter tlicro will bo no lot tip.
lie says Council UhUFs will BCO next
ycnr ono of the most pro Dcrous sea-
son since it sprang into life ,

Iowa Corn Statistics'
A threat , ilenl of npcculntioii is in.

dulled in ns to the ? ctital condition of-

tfio growing corn crop nnd the quan-
tity

¬

of old com in this country.
From the chief ofllcials of the fol-
lowing

¬

railroad linen of wcit nnd
northwest railroads tlio following esti-
mates

¬

have been given of corn on
hand nt data , August25 , to-wit : Over
the Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul ,
total milcago H,802, miles , old corn
about 2,000,000, bushels ; now crop
estimated 00 nnd 70 par cent of aver-
age

-
crop ; Chicago A' Northwestern

railroad , total iniluayu of ,' 1,000 miloa ,

old corn ! ! , COO,000 bushels ; now crop
estimated nl CO per cent of nvcrago
crop ; Chicago. Hock Island t Pacific
railroad , total mileage 1U52 miles ,

old corn .'1,000,000, bushels ; now cro
ostinmtcd at 50 to 00 per cent of aver-
nge

-

crop. Tliun on the total mileage
of over J2,000 miles throughout the
greatest corn belt of the wc.it , south-
west

¬

and northwest the growing crop
of corn will not yield over 00 or ((50

1

per cent of nn average crop. The old
:orn crop on saino milcago is about
1 I,000,000 bushels as against a much
Creator amount this time n year ago
It is well known that n largo amount
of the old crop is now in tlio hands of
strong parties able to hold it for
higher prices , besides n vast amount
liuld by farmers for feed. Local rains
of the past wool ; throughout the west
and southwest came too late to help
corn , and it is claimed will be of
great injury , ns it will grow late corn
into frost. It is well Bottled that
through the corn bolt of Kansas , Mis-
r.nuri

-
, South Illinois , Central nnd

Southern Indiana and Ohio tlicro can-
not bo n half crop , nnd there is but a
limited supply of old corn on hand.
With the increased amount of corn
being used in this country as com-
pared

¬

with the past two years , nnd-
ivith the average ioroign demand , it-
s reasonable to expect corn must sell

very high in all markets.-

HoW.irtl

.

, Ilradfonl , Ta. , writct :

'f i-iicloso money uir Hprin ' Blossom , n 1-

inid I would if it cured me ; my dyspepsia
m vanished with nil its Nyniptotns-
.huiy

.
tlmnkn : T ulinli ncvorlo witlunititin

ho hdiisc. " 1'iice fiO cents , trial bottlca to
10 cents. cod-w

GREATEST REAIEDY Iv-

Dr. . ICing'a Now Discovery for Con |

Humntion is corlainly the grant cut A
nedical remedy ever placed within the

reach of suH'oring humanity. Thon-
iiinds

-
of once helpless ruiHei-crs , now [

oudly ] n-oclaiin their pr.iiso for this
vondorfnl discovery to which they

owe their lives. Not only does it jiosi-
ivcly

-
euro Coimuiniilion , hnt Couyhs ,

Jolds , Asthma , JJronchitis , Hay
?over , JJoarsoncss nnd all nllectioiiH of-
ho Throat; Chest nntl Lungs yields

at once to ils wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

ns if by mngic. Wo do not ask yon
o buy tv largo bottle unless you know
vhut you aso getting. Wo therefore
arneslly request you to call on your M

Iru'istH , Isn & ] , and ot .-
1riul bottle frco of cost which will con-
Inco

-
tlio most skeptical of its wondor-

nl
-

inoriis , and show you wliat a rogu-
nr

-
ono dollar size bottle will do. For 8.

((4))

LOSS OF LIFE. .

is, , , -
iigs. roaches , lose their lives by co-

lisionwith
-

"Poifyh on Hats. " Sold )
y druffKwts , 15s. ((4))

The Oldest Established
:

)

of(

IN NEBRASKA.-
CJaldwell

.

, Hamilton & Co , ,

A-

t

Business transected Bruno oa ( hit of an Incor-
'orated

-
oank.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

rht check without notlcn-

CortiUcates of Jc-poslt inniod p&yahlo In three ,
x and tw elve months , tearing interest , or on-
cnian J without Interest.
Advances made to customers on approved sccu-
tics at market rates of Interest.-
Iluy

.
] and pell cold , hills of exchange , govern-

nunt
-

, state , county and city bonds. 03-

CO

Draw eight ilnfts on Kngland , Ireland , Scot-
ami

-
, and all parts of Kuropo.

Sell European passage tlckctf.
COLLECTIONS PKOMPTLV MABK-
.aurldt

.

PIONEER LAND AGENCY 5
F. M. EATHBUJST , I

Cambridge , Neb.
31,000,000 acres government land open to Homo

ifcml1. l'ro-oniUon| > and Tlmhi'r claims. 200-
rholii ) liiii rord cUlni3 [or unto or exchange. 200 ill

the hot deeded farmi In Houtlmestorn Nclira-
skalth

- mil
tlnil cr and wnttr for wile. A few choice

jtocU ranilMM with fo'icod Uriel * , tlmhcr , hay and Tin
ttatur , (or ( ale , ihva ] . G'orrespoudcmo folUltod , >

:

DRS. COFFMAN
AN-

DTHOMPSON" ,
Physicians and Surgeons ,

cK. OurCniltktliMik , If.ih St. , Jkt.
FariiH.im and Doi'tlas. n''Mm-

LKOAJj NOTIOK.

John McKmldcn will take notlcu tht on the
10th of Anoint , 1SSI , Charlci Ilrnndrw , Justicen [

1'ciu-o , ol l t prvcliKt , Douxlan Co. , Nth. U-

luedunordur
-

otnttaihnii'iit for ( 01
nn action | ondliif| before him , rno-

imtz Id plalntin and John McKuddvn defendant
that | roiivrty conalbtlni ; of hoiuehuld turnlinro

lniiicmcnU| ha < liven nttaclivd under bald
order , Bald raiuu nan continued to liht of
K'l'tcmlier , 1S31,10 o'clock 11. in-

.mulT
.

at AltM ) KI1ATZ. I'lalntlff.

Q10. W. I'OAh K. * . C-

.DOANE
.

& CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

S VT COll. 16TH i! DOUOrA8 8T8. ,

1v2l'' AlMAHA ,

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW-
.d.H

.

FLIEGL E cltl

lentSuccessor to J. II , Thlele ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. SSO DouuU' "

W. J , OOINNELL ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW ,

OrriM-Kront Koomi (up lUIn ) In Hwiseoia's
brick buliaiiur , N. W. corner Wtooutlj adaruluw BtivcU-j

Though Shnlcon iu Every Joint
Anil nKr with fever nnd njfiie , or lillloui remltt
tent , thoKjfctcminnv > c * bo frccil from tno inv
llnnut tlruiwlth llosfcttcr's Staunch lllttcri.-
1'rotett

.

the } ntcm nfalriet It with thl < luiafl-
cent nntlimio.c| ! | | , I * fuitlictwoion M-
Ijircmo

-

remedy for Hicr complaint , constipation ,

ilyspep-il.i , debility , rhomnatlmi , k ilney trou-
KB ami other nllmeiitp-
.tffl'Fornalo

.

by Ml Dnipgliti nnd Dialers gen-
irnll-

rSQj 22 &aaa&iii Mifc

PURELY VEGETABLES
'

i f f j JT-SlS
Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,

Mlnlitera , Teachers , Buslnesi Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should I o warned lumliK't-
iihlnj ; anil Introducing into their HOMES Xoi-
triniiS

-

anil Alcoholic remedies. no miih
prejudice u aliHt , or fear of "Warner's Safe
ronlc Blttcr . " They nro what they are claimed

lie hnrinloju as milk , and contain only inedi-
ilnnllrtuci. . Extract of pure vegetables only.
They do not litloug to that class knnnn ns "Cure-
All ," but only profess to reach ca ct uhcro the
illscaxaorUlnales in dubllltntcd franica and lin-

iuro
-

hlood , A pcifcct Spring and Summer
inedlclni !.

ThorouEh Qlood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-
tizer.

¬

.

Pleasant lo the , invigorating to the body.-
I'lio

.
inoit I'inliient uliysleians recommend them

or their i uratho properties. Once u&cd nhvajsi-
rcforrcd. .

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

iuo iiolhlnif "WAnNER'3 SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " Itfctamls Unrivalled. Tlious-
mils ouo their health nnd hniminesj to It. 1'rlcc ,
81.25 per Iwttle. Wo offer "Warner'a Safe Tonic
Ilittera" with mini confidence.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.
folB tit-th-nat-lv

PROBATE NOTICE.3-

tnto

.

ol NcbriBko , Douglas Cotmty , ss :

a, County Court , held at the County Court
Room , In nnd for s.itil County , August 1st , A.
D. 1B91 , Present , 110WAKU K. SillTH ,
County Judge.-
In

.
the matter of the estate of Joseph II. Nel-

jon , clccco-iod :
Oil rondhig and fllln :; the , 'etllioti of Martha

Nelson , praying that the instrument , pur-
ns

-

to he n only authcntlnlwl copy of the
ast.Uill and tcitnment ol f.iiJ ducco td , ind of-
JhirblCal'atil thcniof J y the Circuit Coilrt of
p-QuiliS'Si County ,'sWtf) of "limiaiiii , and this day
lied In thlj Court , may he alloA-i'd and recornod ,

the. last will nnd testament of cald Joseph 11-

.S'eN'in
.

, deeeiicO , In and lor the SUtoofXoii-
rasV

-
n-

.Ordered
.

, That AujustSTth , A. n. 1SS1 , at 10
'clOck' n. in. , ttnuHlj-ncd for licniinv raid petition ,

nil ! crniif , Inteicstod in MI id matter ma }

ippoar at n County Couil to bo held , In nnd for
aid Count } , and ihow cause why the prajcr of
M'.tltionershmililiiot be R runted ; and th.it notice

thu pendency ( said petition nnil the hearing'
Ihcrci'l , ho Kltrn to all persons Interested In said
natter , hv publishing n copy of this order In THE
3MAUA WKKKLV IKr) , a newspaper printed In said
Jounty , for tin to Bueccbsho ieks , prior to uaid-
dny 0 ! licirlnc.-

A
.

( true c-opy.J HOWARD B. SMITH ,
St County Jud c-

.CONTINU123

.

TO

Roar for Moore { &)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.

*
Il.avo ml i tc l the I.lon nuaTrnJo Jlailt , MH ]

my nxxli n1ll be bTAMI'KD vlth Iho LION
my NAME on tlioiainu. NO GOODS AKE-

lENUINi : WITHOUT TICAI10VK m'AMl'S ,

beat nutctl.il Is inccl and tlio ir.od sLIIlei-
'oikiiicn are , and at tliu lowi-Ht cn l

irloc. . Anj-ono HUhln good nil.
onlcr a fixvor by ono.

(
DAVID SillTH MOORE.

United States Depositor ,

-OP OMAHA. -
Cor. 13th and Famam Gta.-

Inr.ST

.

BANKJKQ ESTAUUSIIUEOT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BfiOTHERO. )
BTAUUbllEO 1310-

.OrgauUcil
.

ai a National Itonk August 0, 16C-

3.JAl'lTAL

.

AND I'nOKlTS OVER . 300 000-

orncrjis AND riRncroa * :
HUMAN KOUNTZX , I'reudent.-

Atui'HTVa
.

Koi'Nfir , Ylrc President.-
H.

.
. VATBI , Uuhler.-

A
.

, J. 1orn.Eios , Attorney ,
JoimA.

}', H. DAVIS , Asat. Cashier.

This bank receives doi oslt nlthout regard to-
uuounts. .

Issue* lime certificated bearing Interest.-
Driwa

.
drafU on Ban Francio and

of the United Stated , alto txindon , Dublin
hUllnbureh and the principal cities of tlncontl

of Kuropo,
BclU pas eiiier; ticket* for emigrants by the In

navldt-

fRIOVPI CO I niA rentfr COMJMD1A
DIuTuLCOi andorroillOt'CU . Send

throoct'lit Bbarp forCataloifue
and prlvo Hat coiitolnlnjr lull
Information-

.N

.

, I. D , SOLOMON ,

Painta.Oila aad GU
OMAHA , NEli

SCHOOLBOOKS
!

SCHOOLBOOKS
II-

If you want to save money
in buying

GO TO TH-

EAITIQUAEM

1420 Douglas Street ,

NEAR inth STREET ,
'

Where you can buy them
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND

School oks

for Public and. Private
Schools in Town and Coun-
try

¬

in large quantities , to-

be had at-

Greatly RetedMesA-

T TH-

EANTIQUARIAN ,

1420 Douglas St. ,

NEAR THE CORNER OF FIFTEENTH ST.

Proposals for Laying Sewer Pipe and Doing
the Necessary Oradliig nnd Other

Work for the Same.
Omen OK CITY CLKRK , >

OMAHA , Xcn , , ijcpt'3 , Isil. j 3Scaled jiroposal I w 111 bo rcccli oil at tlio olllco-
of the undcrslsiiod up to 12 m. of Tuc < i1ay , Sop-

tcmbcr
-

13th , 18J1 , for tlio lajltiK of pine , doliic
all ncttssary gradli'tf , uborliijrniij older worK

connected with thoKuni1 , tut ] cr t ] iccilUiitloii In-

he City hnRlnecr's Olllcc , In part or for the i' 1I
tire ; bids ! o Bpeclfy ratvn for uork on fcp-
arfltc

-

linen , as (ollous :
l.ajln ' of iiliK , nnil rullllng'of JCO

feet , moro or less , fccucr llnuon Alluj. bLtuccn-
Doil 'u and Douglas streets , from cntlotb-
trcet

?
rut: to main eetvc-

r.ecaatlni
.

. ); ( ] | , ; nnd refilling 4,000-
ftx't , nioru or Icss.ot utwcr line on nllev , between
Pou I.u aiul Karnlmin strut * , from .Nineteent-
httrcct cast to Junction of iimln tcwcr.-

I
.

I n> Ins of 4'CO feet , moro or I i , of so cr-
1'ljie , ltli ncccfo.iry and refilling , on-
nlloy bctnccn Farnnamtinl llarnc) ttreets , Iroiu
Sucntccnth stmt tn t to main line of n.wer-

II lrrjof of ) ilie| , moro or lew , and
necessary excavation and rcfllllng , on tliu alley Obctnccn Harnei ami Houanl ktrttti , from Fc-

uitccnth Uriel cast to bower lino. AUo Uinj;
of 1,700 feet moro or Icm , of IU and IU Inch
malm , ns per plans and r c Ilk-ntioiis , from a
point near the foot of I ted to to the rlx or. N

All bMs to loaccomrft' i.d by bomb In the
mini of IUe thoim d ilollnri , as surety for the
faithful performance of the w irk licrcln odert-
ltixl.

-

. U anarded.
The rllit to reject any or all bids In hereby re-

10t'

-

' ' '
City b erk.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Vttitar BtutiO HOOKS or TUB Aon I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL KOUMS.

The lam of trade legal farm * , how to tram-
Mt

-

Uuiliun , Mluiblo tablui , social ctlquctto
parliamentary usigo , how to conduct rmlllo liusl-

nettj
-

In hut ft U a vompleto Ouldo to Buceou for
ouet , A f&iully nowcjltr. Addrou (or clr-

culan
-

and ipccUt terms AMVlIOlt 1'UULl-
CO. . , Bt.Louls , Mo.

[ CENTRAL NEBRASKA 13. & R. R. ]

HARVARD , NEBRASKA.
0. K. Mori-ill. ] ? . it M. Land Agent
J. D. JJain it Co. Lumber and Duilding MntorinI-
Rockhill & J3irdsal.Lumber &a-
Mrs. . G.V. . Howard , M. D. iloincopathic'Physicinn-
J. . J. Cox. Station Agent , 1) . A: M. R. 11-

F. . Lee Porninn. :.Superintendent City Schools
C. J. Scott. Carpenter and Contractor
1. D. llain it Co. General Store
Wolbach Bros.General Store
L. 0. Howard.General Store
T. J Dond. Jeweler and Dealer in Sporting Goods

J. Turner. ,. Grain Dealer, Now Elevator
F. M. Davis.-. :. .. Grain Elevator
N". II. Lewis. '.Blacksmith and wngonmnkor-
W. . H. Hammond.Metallic Coflin , (patented. )
0I.

. W. Gardner. City Meat Market
. D. Hume.Agent for S. A. Morgan

W. T. Perry. Hardware Stoves and Tinware
Blown it Slo.it. Booksellers and Stationers
jilchnst Bios.Groceries , Flour , Crockery , &c.

. ,T. Riley. ;. Groceries and Provisions
0D Bros. Furniture and Undertaking

. A. Payne it Co.Bankers
. T. Phillips.Gr.vnd Central Hotel

J. II. Spail'ord.Metropolitan Hotel
jeo. W. Limbockor. Clay County Journal'
..ouis Stein. Farming Implements ami Tools
iVashbu.rn it Van Gilden. Flour Exchange
j. B. Peck. Physician and Surgeon

STAR STOVE POLISH
AX-

DBEAUBRUMMEL BOOT BLACKING-
MANUFACTURED B-

YHellmuth Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D. , D. O. U LORD BISHOP OF HURON ;. Fall Term opens
Wednesday , September 21st.-

JI&ntlAnioftnd
.

nitarjous buliltli! fl , t vautlfullj-flllimlod In nmo t healthy I lltjt nnouc'iou. Jloura-hy
-

rail from Niagara Falls , and on ono of the principal through routes between the East and West.
The (1ROUNDS loniprUe J40 acres. The aim of the founder of this college Is to provide the highest
Intellectual and practically useful education. Tlie whole sy-temfa based upon the soundest PRO
TESTANT! principles , as the onlv solid hash for the right formation of character. FRENCH U thelanjfitajjo spoken In the college. MUSIC a specialty-

Board , Laundryand Tuition Fees Including tin whole course of English , the Ancient and Mod-
crn

-
languages ; Callhthoniud , Drawing and raintin ? , tisa 1'iano and Library Medical attendance , aniJledclnc. $300 per annum. A reduction of ono-half for the ilauirliters of Clergymen. Tor "clru>

lara" and lull particulars addrcM MISS CLINTON , Ladyl'rlntlpal , Hellmuth Ladies' Collcec , LONDON
ONTARIO. CANADA. monJthu-

rt2mDHOL
GIVE THE n.VUOAINS IN AL& KINDS OF

JEWELRY WATCHES CLOCKS, , , SILVERWARES
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a First-
Glass Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES Are also sold
hy u-

s.EDHOLM

cxclushcly
.

rSH

*
04-

OQ

1

|
H

& ERIOKSON ,
THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office ,

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST.. PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jy-
lcod3in

.
,


